This paper is a report on a collection of almost four hundred dreams of medical students and postgraduate trainees with the manifest content about medical training. It is a unique dream collection from a de ned population that experiences a developmental sequence of observable, reality events. The reality events appear in the manifest content of the dreams along with their symbolic alterations. The dreams are used as a psychodynamic database. The data may illustrate which reality experiences seem psychologically formative, their emotional developmental sequences and their speci c emotional content. This is a pilot project exploring whether dream material collected from a discrete task group might give information about a group's emotional adaptation. The dreams seem to show an unconscious developmental process in response to medical training and becoming a physician that unfolds in overlapping stages as trainees learn to master skills and tolerate care-giving responsibility for human life. A progressive, unconscious hero-healer fantasy seems to form. It becomes elaborated in masochistic and then sadistic fantasies. These fantasies are evoked by, and used as a defense against, inevitable but painful anxieties of emotional adaptation to medical education experiences.
In medical school a group of people share a speci c sequence of observable tasks with a common goal. The research question is whether there is a shared, sequential, developmental, unconscious process in those undergoing medical training and whether that process is expressed as an evolving unconscious fantasy. The methodology question is whether dream data can be used to reveal and construct this unconscious fantasy. Branch et al. (1993) documented critical incidents in medical school education. Yarnold et al. (1996) documented changes in empathy and Bellini et al. (2002) correlated the changes with depression and anxiety in medical training. The psychological content of these reactions and their speci city to critical incidents of medical education experiences has not been known. This applied psychodynamics study is an attempt to show the contents and speci city.
Method
The data set is a collection of almost 300 medical-student dreams and 100 dreams of postgraduate trainees. The manifest content is about medical school and postgraduate residency training experiences. The dreams were collected from medical students and residents at one major American university-based medical school and hospital. The collection is about evenly distributed across the years of medical school except for fewer in year four, when students are often on electives at other schools. The study population was a non-random, convenience sample of volunteers from the medical school and associated postgraduate residency training programs in all specialties except psychiatry. Psychiatry residents' dreams were not included, nor were dreams from student psychiatric treatments, because these two subgroups are often seen as special populations, not representative of the majority in medical training.
The volunteers submitted their dreams spontaneously for remuneration of $10.00 per dream. The submissions were anonymous and included only the manifest content of the dream, the gender of the dreamer, the year of medical school or residency training in which the dream occurred, and the specialty of the residency trainee dreamers. The data came from about half of the total population of medical students enrolled at the time and a large percentage of residents. Thus, although the study was not random and the characteristics of the non-responders are not known, the sample is an unusually large one and the dreams seem to show an interesting pattern.
Dreams from different years were collected simultaneously in order to keep the focus on the development common to the entire task group. This method is meant to accentuate the themes of each year and over all the years rather than the themes of an individual or a cohort. One can't understand much about an individual from this collection technique and without associations to their dream, but it may be possible to hypothesize some generalities about a group. Frequency of dreams will give some measure. Any individual would then share the group fantasy to a greater or lesser extent.
The dreams were sorted on a computer into content categories suggested by the dreams. The categories were: medical training experience pictured, characters, setting, action and affect. These categories were sorted according to year of training in which the dream was dreamt, which almost always coincided with the events pictured. It was then possible to follow what is pictured in the dreams, the correlations with actual observed experiences and the changes over the years. For elaborate categorizing techniques of manifest content see Erikson (1954) and Foulkes (1978) .
The reality experiences observed and pictured in the dreams were then compared with the alterations of those experiences also pictured in the manifest content of the dreams. Alterations were considered to be symbolic alterations when they changed the reality experience pictured, when the changes were accompanied by affect and when they became crucial nodal points in the context of the composite dream story. Speci c themes, images and symbols that elaborated and changed throughout the collection were noted. These changes correlated with different training experiences.
The fantasy was most apparent when the entire dream collection was closely read chronologically. The method of close reading abstracts and elaborates the themes. The themes were abstracted and elaborated, guided by the symbolic alterations of reality and their often intense manifest affect. The symbolic alterations of reality were used like a rst association to the reality experience. Later, changes in symbols and their contexts were used like associations to elaborate meanings of previous symbolic alterations. Then, an evolving emotional storyline seemed clear, composed of sequences of symbolic alterations of reality. This method is shown in the next section, which describes and illustrates the process of generating the fantasy from the dreams.
The validity of this fantasy was tested by seeing whether the emerging emotional themes correlated with the manifest affect and with the actual observed experiences. The validity of the fantasy was also tested by the sequential reading, to see if the emotional themes seemed to develop and elaborate a psychologically coherent narrative. It was also tested by looking at changes in percentage occurrence frequencies of dream categories, within each year and across years. It was reassuring to see that, in years where there were big changes in task and big changes in dreams would be expected, these expectations were realized. Year three of medical school, when students start hospital work, and postgraduate year one, when the young physician rst has major responsibility for patients, both showed big changes in reality tasks, in percentage change in and between categories, and in dream symbols. These simple quantitative, statistical, content analyses thus seemed to demonstrate internal and face validity. Face validity was sought for both the developmental sequence and the dreams' emotional signi cances.
But the search for internal validity may be circular. Meaning collected according to a method of meaning cannot be used to validate the method. Scienti c validity is better sought in data external to the study. One source of data is student reports. Students have consciously identi ed those reality medical training experiences that upset them in reminiscences in the professional and lay literature (see Doctor X, 1965; LeBaron, 1981; Koner, 1987; Branch et al. 1993; Rothman, 1999) . I chose the dreams to report here based on manifest content correlation with education events described by students and by Branch et al. (1993) , as critical incidents. These reality experiences were also observed by me as participant-observer, rst as a student and then as a teacher and medical education administrator, for thirty-seven years. Inevitably, however, such choices and any attempt to understand the latent content meaning in these dreams involves the associations of the author based on that experience. Other readings may be possible.
The rationale for using manifest content of dreams is twofold. First is the appearance of present-day reality experience in the manifest dream. Freud amply illustrated his dream book with many dream examples where present-day reality experience appeared in the manifest content. (For a history of the development of Freud's views of dreams see Gubrich-Simitis, 2000.) Some believe there is always a present-day reality nidus in the manifest content (Stewart, 1969; Mendelsohn, 1990) . Traumatic reality experiences (Stewart, 1969) , and crucial reality developmental challenges, particularly if they evoke intense affect and transference, may be especially likely to appear in manifest content. Medical training has aspects of all of these.
The second issue is how to understand the meaning of the reality experiences in the dreams. One method is to focus on the symbolic alterations of reality. I try to stay close to the anchoring reality experience and its symbolic alterations. I let the dream surface be the guide by using manifest affect, context and dream sequences as associations. This is the method of close reading. The method is based on the dream work. Symbolic alterations in the manifest content of dreams are organized by the dream work (see Erikson, 1954 ). The dream work shows egodefense mechanisms and the organization of psychic con ict and object relations into compromise formations, (Bernstein and Fine, 1969; Pulver, 1987) . The dream work has been used in this study to show the ego's adaptive defenses, and compromises of the wishes and fears evoked by the medical education experience and its transferences. The symbolic alterations may refer not only to infantile con ict in the unconscious but also to present-day emotional adaptation in the preconscious. This would be part of the surface of the dream.
The method of using the dream work is not new (see Erikson, 1954) , nor is the method of categorizing the manifest content (see Foulkes, 1982) , and nor is using dreams to look at emotional adaptation (see Gillian, 1968) . However, using manifest dreams to try to discover a developmental fantasy re ecting unconscious emotional adaptation in a de ned work group is new.
The unconscious fantasy of becoming a physician
Year one of medical school-the hero-healer, the wish to heal and the student as the patient The reality experiences in year one at the medical school in this study include afternoons spent dissecting. Many rst-year dreams, and some of the most dramatic, are about dissection of the cadaver: 27% of rst-year dreams involve dissection or operations. Add to that all other dreams of damage to the body and the total is 39% of rst-year dreams. The cadaver is usually the rst dead body the student has seen or handled. It is viewed without psychological preparation. Dissection often begins immediately. Dissection involves cutting the body into its components: skin, muscles, organs, nerves, arteries and veins. For a better view of the pelvic anatomy, the body may be hemi-or quadrisected.
The dreams also picture basic science lectures. The lectures are on biochemistry, cell biology, normal anatomy and physiology. The lectures are delivered in large auditoriums for hours at a time, where each student is an anonymous member of the group of 150 students, with the regression inherent in such settings (Kreeger, 1975) . The dreams picture the resultant information overload. The students are subjected to frequent testing.
The dreams begin in year one of medical school by depicting these student physician learning scenes. The dreams seem to picture three condensed themes. The rst is a theme of sado-masochistic anxieties. The second seems to be a wish to heal. The third is a merger of the student dreamer with the patient.
The rst-year medical student dream recounted below seems to describe a kind of physician -patient relationship. In year one of medical school, the dreams show this relationship as the student physician -cadaver patient relationship. The dreams seem to describe contents and processes of that relationship. This is a rst-year medical student dream: Blackwell et al., 1979; Penny, 1985.) This dream pictures a student, a cadaver patient and a faculty physician. The scene is a vivisection and condenses a cadaver with a live patient, an anatomy instructor with a surgeon, dissection with a surgical setting of care, and the theme of healing with the theme of sado-masochistic aggression. The self-representation of the student dreamer is full of overwhelming panic, helplessness and frozen paralysis. The student is unable to protest, but is nauseated by the sado-masochistic scene. The object representation of the physician seems cold, unemotional and without surprise. The physician is effective and in control. In the dissections and surgery depicted, the procedure is always done by someone who is not known, is not nice and who is not competent at empathic care and its derivatives of compassion, concern and comforting.
The second theme, the wish to heal, is perhaps pictured only indirectly in this dream, and in almost all the dreams, through the setting and the action of the dreams. The settings are student physician -patient scenes where the care-giving would usually take place. The care is in a white, clean, cold, steel, techno-environment, perhaps meaning emotionally hardened and emotionally sterile. The action in the dreams often concerns dramatic, invasive, surgical procedures. These are what physicians call critical or heroic procedures. Heroic procedures are risky. They are justi ed in an attempt at life-saving in an otherwise imminently fatal illness. This type of action may imply that the wish to heal is organized as a hero-healer fantasy. But in the heroic procedures pictured in early medical student dreams, the illness emergency requiring the procedure is not clear. The procedures are life-threatening rather than life-saving. The procedures seem to have sinister rather than benevolent motives. They are pictured as mutilating at best, and always profoundly changing. There is a profound change in the emotional state of the dreamer in response.
The dreams perhaps imply that the unusual and rare in medical care is the usual and customary in medical education. Indeed, in medical pedagogy the abrupt, the overwhelming, the dissective, the cold and the relentless, perceived as sadistic, is the rule rather than the exception. In early medical-student dreams, both the patient and the student are alone and seemingly emotionally abandoned.
Another rst-year medical-student dream: 'This is two days before the nal in Gross Anatomy. responsibility; after all, I had agreed.' Again, the dream depicts a critical procedure. It is another vivisection scene but now the student is about to become the victimpatient. The aggression is turning from the object-representation patient-as-target to the selfrepresentation. This is the beginning of the third theme, the merger of the student physician with the patient. Under guise of helpful educational presentations, there will be a procedure that causes permanent changes to the self. The changes that are meant to save others will be fatal to the self. The student feels panic. The dissectors, the object representation of the faculty physicians, are pictured as ghouls. Yet to avoid this medical education scene, the victim role and the resultant destructive changes, seems like shirking responsibility. The student voluntarily agreed to go to medical school, wanted to study medicine and become a physician, that is, wanted a change in the self. The dreams seem to describe changes in the selfrepresentation corresponding to real and fantasied characteristics of medical education experienced as the object representation. This is the process of identi cation (Schafer, 1968) . The dreams may therefore picture the relationship of the student to the practice of student medicine, to educational experiences and the system of medical pedagogy, and to parts of themselves the students wish but fear to transform. They fear the experience, the method and the result of medical pedagogy.
Another rst-year medical student dream: 'Last semester we studied anatomy. One night, not long after we studied the intestines, I had the following dream. The next morning, when I woke up, my bed was a mess. All of the sheets and blankets were jumbled every which way.' Perhaps something held deep in the emotional gut must crack. A very brittle something inside must be shattered voluntarily under the in uence of medical education and the faculty. The change is inside but the danger of damage is from the outside. The student has made his/her bed by choosing to study medicine and now must lie in it. It seems the student must accept the psychological changes despite the danger of damage. Something inside becomes outside, leaving the student cold like the faculty. The student is in a jumbled mess, presumably of defenses and self-experience. That which must be broken to be changed is pictured as an inner mass that is too full, too swollen, too fragile and too dangerous. The change involves damage even though the structure is a vital, internal one. The wish to heal through one and inside one seems to be portrayed in the dreams together perhaps with the fear that this wish will tear one's emotional guts out.
Another
dream: 'I was on the operating table being prepared for foot surgery, but the anesthesia was not taking hold. The doctor kept saying things like, ''Come on! Let's get going! I've got a million other things to do''. Then he took the scalpel and made a longitudinal cut on the dorsal surface of my left foot. It hurt terribly and I cried, ''Wait! I'm not asleep yet! That hurts!'' Then, two medical students came in. One said, ''Do you know what to do?'' The other replied, ''No, I don't know. Don't you know?'' I was still not asleep and they began to cut the other foot. Then, all of a sudden, I began to have a baby! '
The student is again the patient being operated on without anesthesia. Medical education does take place while the student is awake and sentient. More pertinent perhaps to the symbolic representation, the pedagogy in reality shows no concern for the personal feelings of the student. The student is pictured as perhaps feeling without an educationally good leg to stand on. Students are pictured as ignorant and unable to help each other. The student-patient is in pain. The pain seems to be the pain of change, of repair, of getting a new toe-hold. It is like giving birth to a baby: new learning, new knowledge and new career. The educational process again seems pictured as a painful transformation, now clearly of the selfrepresentation.
Heroic, healing wishes and becoming the patient seem to condense. Concern and care are pictured only indirectly, in the operating room, a classic setting of medical care, where they are pictured as overwhelmed by pain, fear and horror. Perhaps this is because, from the very beginning of medical school, the strong healing wish causes horrifying mergers with ill patients.
A rst-year medical-student dream example of merger with the patient: 'There is a patient on a dolly. I am cutting out his heart. I then note with alarm that his heart is still beating. I then pull down the sheet to look at the body. The body is mine.' Many rst-year dreams show the dreamer as the patient. The entire body of the dreamer is the patient. This third theme of merger is linked to the second theme of heroic healing. This merger seems to say: 'Help others as you would yourself '. The merger may also picture the strong wish to be the personal instrument of healing, as in an omnipotent, hero-healer fantasy. But to feel someone else's illness and pain so intimately is horrifying because it feels as if it is happening to the self.
Becoming the patient may be a graphic representation of early medical-student empathy. Medical students unconsciously try to feel what the patient is feeling but in their selfrepresentation instead of in their object-representation. This opens the students emotionally to sado-masochistic anxieties which now fall on themselves.
Heroic healing wishes of grandiose proportions seem suggested in the dreams in the picturing of: (1) critical, heroic procedures with grandiose surgical goals; (2) very serious illness and death; (3) empathic concern for patients so great that empathy and healing is pictured as taking the illness of another inside oneself and becoming the patient; (4) reanimation-the dead cadaver becoming alive again; (5) other transforming events like childbirth; and (6) bodily symbols often associated with the iconography of the grandiose: the bowel, the genital, the heart and the baby.
Early second year of medical school-development of a localized illness
A speci c condensation seems to be organized in second-year medical students where only a part of the body is affected. This more limited merger perhaps occurs because the merger of self-representation with the sado-masochistic fantasy about the patient experience is so frightening. The student seems to feel what they feel the patient feels, but now only in one part of their own body, the same part as the diseased part of the patient. It is common for medical students to consciously worry they have an illness in the second year of medical school. This occurs early in the second year when pathology is studied-the study of the diseased part. The cadaver is replaced by autopsies and the viewing of removed, diseased body parts, the so-called 'man in a pan'.
There is a development to the somatic fantasy seemingly pictured in the dreams. It may start as the total body or a heart in the rst year, or a bowel. In the second year, it may be a tumor. By the third year it is often a baby or a genital. By the fourth year it may return to a heart. The condensation is of a bowel-heart-genital -tumor-baby, with various iterations at various developmental points. The different iterations seem to emphasize various developmentally appropriate aspects of inner change during medical training. The swollen mass is valuable like a baby, debased like the bowels and dangerous like a tumor. The swollen bowel -heartgenital-tumor-baby may represent a con ict condensation of naíve, grandiose, healing wishes and frightening feelings of aggression and horror.
A medical student dream: 'The dream was long but uneventful. ' In this dream, the damage is con ned to the heart. 'The dream was long and uneventful' may refer to the educational process, which is boring due to emotional repression although, at crisis points, traumatic due to emotional ooding. Without repression, the heart is out of the chest, on the sleeve. Perhaps it is a naíve, idealized love of medicine and patients that is exposed for all to see. This exposure to the scrutiny of others, to the reality of illness and the medical task, and to the horrors of identi cation with the patient, would cause such emotional pain that it would be immobilizing and destabilizing to the self. This is very scary because, in that state, it seems no one can or will help. The student is pictured as having to face alone the loss of the hope of preserving painful ideals of empathic healing: healing from the heart. This realization is perhaps pictured as changing the students. It causes a terrible, unstable, scary, lonely state of the self.
Empathic care seems to be expressed in the dreams by: (1) the student-victim who becomes the patient and accepts the illness and resultant emotions of another as a swollen bowel -heartgenital -tumor-baby; (2) offering themselves as the patient to the physician-ghoul of medical education and accepting the education procedures; (3) being brave enough to face the pain, loss and uncertainty of self-transformation; and (4) the hope of transforming the patient, the illness and the self-pictured perhaps as a birth.
Middle of year two of medical school-morti cation of the grandiose healing ideal
In the second year of medical school, the lecture format remains. Pathological structures and mechanisms are studied. There are more short courses, unintegrated. Many of the courses are different levels of patho-physiology: cells, organs and systems. How they all t together is not well taught. Faculty feel the integration is too complex to be understood without knowledge of the parts. Memorization is therefore central to learning and, in the second year, with more courses, memory demands increase. Students are exposed to in nite facts. Tests may ask for recall of any of them. Frequent testing is the rule. The grading is done on a distribution curve of student scores with the number of honors arbitrarily xed. Students can be observed to react as they successfully did in college, by trying to learn it all. Anxiety about learning everything perfectly becomes overwhelming by the middle of the second year. This anxiety becomes linked to anxiety about future patient care responsibility by autopsy study of the end result of serious illness. This seems to cause a further intensi cation of the grandiose learn-it-all fantasy. But in reality there are too many facts to memorize. This reaches a crisis of factual overload, with depressive anxiety in year one and then, more intensely, with depressive resignation in the middle of the second year and then anger toward the end of the second year. Proud, idealistic medical students seem to experience their failure to achieve perfect knowledge as a narcissistic morti cation. This morti cation theme emerges in the middle of year two. This is represented as intense morti cation of themselves, of illnesses and of the education system.
Middle what the students need to do, such as dissecting the cadaver or watching autopsies. American medical training then seems to intensify and organize this aggression by the method of pedagogy. Students feel the lectures are incomprehensible, the latest research of the faculty who use the lecture for narcissistic display. The students' educational needs are sacri ced. Curved grading on exams seems to enshrine and idealize the esoteric. Competence is denigrated as mediocrity. The student feels ignorant, dumb, small, exposed, embarrassed and morti ed, the victim of pedagogy. These morti cation experiences are repeated over and over.
Middle ' Although morti ed, the student tries to deal with it coldly, with a cold eye. Medical school gives them the ability to see in this arti cial way. But the cold, inhuman, false self seems to be still attached to deeper feelings and so does not protect against tears of sadness. This combination is humiliating. The dreamer has both the de-idealized, arti cial professional view and the sad tears. The dreamer's peers mock the internal dilemma of those with this medicaleducation illness.
Medical education seems to be like an operation that exposes students' feelings about themselves and reveals an inadequacy, perhaps pictured as a defect, which is tender, painful and mortifying. The inadequacy is felt perhaps in comparison to the hero-healer fantasy about power for complete and total cure of even the very ill. This wishful, grandiose view of medical heroism is naíve. The reality of medical care is the reality of complexity in biological systems and illness. Cure is not so easily de ned, intervention always has side effects, and outcomes are often incomplete at any one time, especially in the very ill. Biological knowledge is always inexact and never perfect. These reality lessons are repetitively delivered by medical education in various ways which confront the students' unconscious, naíve grandiosity.
Later in the second year-the masochistic fantasy
The students' relationship to their education may now be the experience of being totally involved. Other interests and relationships are displaced, as more time is needed for more courses and more information. The growing demand seems to be pictured as a tumor. The tumor is still separate from the self but viewed as growing, capturing and, at some point, taking over the prior self. The students blame the curriculum. But student vulnerability to being captured and invaded by the study of medicine is also an internal one. Their internal relationship to the curriculum seems to be unconsciously invaded in the same way that a tumor invades an organ, not only by increasing external educational demands but also because of their personalized, grandiose goal of study. They still seem to wish to learn, assimilate and know it all. They still seem to wish to be the personal instrument of transforming the illness of another into new growth and new life. The omnipotent and grandiose healer fantasy remains.
But the experience of being invaded by medical education, experienced like an illness, becomes an experience of continuous suffering and horror. The horror is experienced as outside, part of the physical properties of the external illness scene. Patients really are operated on and cadavers really are dissected. Faculty, who are not ooded by anxiety, really can seem cold and unfeeling. But there also seems to be a projection of sado-masochistic horror. The external, reality actualizations seem to be condensed with the projections and are then experienced internally as dread (for a discussion of representations of dread, see Koch, 2000) .
Late in the second year, students become consciously angry about their suffering at the hands of medical education. Students now consciously feel the medical curriculum is torturing them. At this time, they can be observed to organize committees to meet with the faculty to try to change the curriculum. They focus on the schedule and the content, but not the process of medical education. The dreams then show the students wishing to be cured of their painful, masochistic illness experiences. This is pictured as the faculty extruding the tumor with an operation. The conscious hope seems to be for medical education to change externally. The dreams seem to show that the latent hope is thereby to be cured internally of their suffering. They wish for cure before it is too late and they are changed permanently. They wish for change before the emotional process of becoming a physician is complete.
Third year of medical school-narcissistic rage and the sadistic fantasy
In the third year, medical students begin to see patients. They take histories of patients' illnesses and perform physical examinations. They learn simple medical procedures like blood drawing. They observe and may assist at surgery. They become part of the hospital care team. The team goes daily from bed to bed. Medical students present their patients' histories and physical ndings. They are questioned in front of the group. Questioning and quizzing of students also occurs in teaching conferences and in the operating room. Medical students feel constantly put on the spot. They can never be sure of the right answer because their knowledge of the rst two years of basic science is not yet organized in a clinically relevant way. Failure is thus predetermined. They are constantly and publicly shown to be inadequate.
The real goal of medical education is not to memorize all the facts but to use some relevant facts as an aid in assembling the complex synthesis called the case. This is a synthetic process skill, not just a content retrieval skill. Students are incapable of doing this. Clinical knowledge, organized for safe patient care, requires the mastery of complex, dynamic illness processes, not just memorization of facts from books and lectures. Illness does not follow ideal lists in textbooks. It follows evolving, individually variable patterns. Pattern recognition, therefore, is the most clinically useful knowledge. But pattern recognition requires experience and experience requires exposure to the medical task. Students are therefore given responsibilities but no authority, a situation of enforced helplessness required for the safety of patients while the students gain medical experience. The students therefore feel constantly put in over their heads.
Clinical cognition is not a dissection model. It is not just a list of digital facts that are present or absent. It is also and ultimately an analogue thinking process that is integrative. Synthetic thinking is required for understanding. But the dissection model is taught, perhaps for psychological rather than intellectual reasons, because dissociation defenses are needed. Dissociation defenses chop up the painful, masochistic fantasy evoked by patient suffering. Suffering is in the experience of the whole person, not in the experience of the parts, the organs or the cells.
A dream, illustrating this: 'A student enters a patient's room. He nds the patient quadrisected into four pieces, like the students do to the cadaver at some point in their rst year. The dreamer says to the patient, ''My God! What's wrong with you?'' The patient responds, ''Can't you see? I'm chopped into four pieces!'''
Also in the third year, the student's masochistic suffering may increase by passively witnessing what seem to be horrifying actualizations of their sado-masochistic fears. They see what real tumors can do to people. They see operations and other painful, frightening, invasive procedures in very ill patients. At the same time, education experiences of ignorance and failure are continuous and intense. All that students have so painfully and at such sacri ce learned in the rst two years is inadequate now to the clinical task. Because of all this, at this point in medical training, the naíve, grandiose, learn-it-all healing fantasy of perfect knowledge seems to collapse. The result is a collapse of self-esteem which now becomes intolerably mortifying. Narcissistic rage, which started toward the end of the second year, now rises strongly as a defense by the middle of the third year. It helps re-energize feelings of power and potency/fertility.
A 
One of them held his legs in a lithotomy position, one of them jabbed his scrotum and held it up out of the way, and others stood ready to receive the baby. I thought it was interesting that male genitals are not as sensitive to manipulation as I thought they would be.'
Anger now appears and, in an assertion of dominance, the student ghts back against the surgical imperative. The dreamer faces the urology mob and perhaps the issue of genital pride with its urinary grandiosity and bisexual omnipotence. Helpless, passive submission to medical education is fought with primitive rage. The student is pictured as Conan the Barbarian, a new ideal. Although the surgeons and their attitudes of domination are fought, the student seems powerful, effective and armed with a sharp instrument like the surgeons themselves, only more so, with a big spear. Instead of being the faculty surgeon's victim, the aggressive surgical ideal is captured by the student. A new ideal seems parturient, ready to emerge and to be actualized now that clinical training has started, after the long incubation period of pre-clinical education. In the ght is the possibility of the birth, perhaps of a new source of self-esteem. Tribesmen, peers, are ready to help receive the baby. The scrotum, perhaps genital pride and self-esteem, now seems less tender and sensitive, raising new hope for an end to self-directed disappointment, rage and masochism. This may rekindle the possibility of a viable fetal, early idealism, uncontaminated by masochistic suffering. The hope seems to be for rebirth of the self, out of masochistic suffering, into the medical profession actualized perhaps as the omnipotent, humanitarian, hero-healer ideal.
But rage, seemingly a reaction to and a defense against collapsing grandiosity, disappointed omnipotence, morti ed self-esteem and masochistic defenses, results in an internal transformation. The ideal is now an emotionally cold, sadistically perceived faculty physician. The faculty physician-ghoul in the student's fantasy, although unknown, unmoved, cold, unempathic and never caring or comforting, is also never frightened, overwhelmed or ignorant. The ghoul can actively engage and orchestrate, dominate and control the illness-patient horri cus without self-suffering. This is what the medical task requires. This is what the student now wishes to be. This new ideal becomes the motive for wishing to be like the faculty. A break is now observed in the student's ability to empathize with the patients. This defect will grow worse in the fourth year (Helfer, 1970) . This change in empathy seems to result when rage changes the content of the student's ideal from the suffering patient to the aggressively perceived faculty physician. As a result, a masochistic fantasy about illness and care becomes a sadistic fantasy about care (see Leonoff, 1997) . This process is illustrated by several 'kill-the-baby' dreams.
Here is an example: 'I am in the pediatric intensive care unit. The resident tells me that the thing to do is to kill one of the babies. I start to strangle it. The resident yells, ''No, you idiot! This is a normal one!'''
Without masochistic suffering, the student may be left temporarily with murderous narcissistic rage. This causes great anxiety because ignorance plus sadistic narcissistic rage, plus projection of victimization, may kill someone. This shocks the students who may then end up killing/curing, their normal, naíve, romantic early idealism instead of their aggression.
Fourth-year medical student dreams-heart damage from the unconscious sadistic fantasy
By the fourth year, there is little identi cation with patients. The dreamer is the patient in 18% of all year-one dreams; by year four it is 7% and by postgraduate year two it is 0%. A student T test shows 99%, pˆ0.01 con dence for the change from early years to later years. Meanwhile, the dreamer portrayed as the doctor goes from 17% of rst-year medical-student dreams to 38% of fourth-year medical student dreams to 80% of fourth-year residents' dreams. The change from beginning to end shows a signi cance of 99%, pˆ0.01. Dreams of aggression and damage are now 25% of dreams as opposed to 3% in year two, a change on T test at 99% con dence. There is little empathy. This nding from the dreams, rst indicated by Helfer (1970), is con rmed in even greater detail by Yarnold et al. (1996) and Bellini et al. (2002) . The changes in empathic ability are perhaps portrayed in this fourth-year dream as permanent damage to the heart. It is one of the few dreams in year four where the dreamer is the patient. 'I dreamed that I went to the student health services for a routine check-up ' The heart is now seen as permanently damaged, perhaps from swollen feelings that still remain. The anatomical-emotional boundary defect interferes with the normal compartmentalization and circulation of those feelings, into and out of the heart. The pictured defect seems to allow the mixing of feelings from what should be two separate compartments, perhaps the self and the object, the personal and the professional. The result is pictured as a weakening of the heart, perhaps meaning the failure of some of the capacity to feel empathic care. The unconscious fear still seems to be of being overwhelmed by feelings and thereby rendered incapacitated. Medical education made these problems worse. The dreamer didn't have this severe a case before. The dreamer is incredulous and enraged that it could have happened without awareness.
At the end of fourth year, students look forward to postgraduate training. They seem to fear and wish that what didn't ideally happen in medical school might happen soon in postgraduate training. This may be represented in the following dream if the dreamer is both the student and the resident physician, as well as the patient: 'While working on the surgical service as the proverbial medical student, I put an intravenous line into the arm of a young female patient. ' The student is now in the fourth and nal year of medical school, doing technical procedures and mindlessly following orders from a resident who will soon in reality be the student. There will then be a second chance in residency training for saving lives and for idealism. But the thought of doing it all over again, of resurrecting a painful, romantic healing ideal, only to have it turned to painful masochistic love again, and then to have it shattered with fear and anger again, is like a frightened, angry scream. There is no immunity from empathic, masochistic suffering, nor from death and sadistic education and training experiences. Medical school is a traumatic, invasive, painful, near lethal emotional illness. No one needs a second dose of it.
The postgraduate training years
In postgraduate year one internship, there is the assumption of direct, rst-call responsibility for patients. Now the student is a physician; a person with an MD degree. Grandiosity is temptingly rekindled by the ceremony of graduation, the taking of the Hippocratic Oath, the public title 'Doctor' and the resultant feelings of investiture and omnipotence.
Interns have primary responsibility for the care of patients. The time demands are relentless with 24-36-hour work schedules every few days. They are provided variable back-up and support but it is their responsibility to get 'everything' done. The new level of clinical care requires additional knowledge and another reorganization of knowledge. Therefore, in the beginning of this year, interns feel not only overwhelmed but also ignorant all over again (Doctor X, 1965) . This ignorance meets the rekindled grandiose wish to heal. This wish again seems personal in its methods, omnipotent in its goals and grandiose in its expectations of a perfect cure. The strength of the wish again seems to open the young doctor emotionally to overwhelming empathic mergers. Once again, the dreams picture the young doctor as the patient, subject to invasive medical and surgical procedures. A dream from postgraduate year one: 'I've punctured my foot with a nail and I'm at the hospital and the surgeons take a wedge out of my foot. ' The fears are strengthened in intensity by the workload, often overwhelming in numbers of patients and severe illnesses, leading to feelings of inadequacy and shame. ''Yeah, more, more'' .' Dream themes again seem to show masochistic fantasy and associated defenses shifting to a sadistic fantasy and defenses. This recapitulates in year one of postgraduate training the emotional experiences of all four years of medical school. This may help explain the vulnerability to depression (Bellini et al., 2002) .
Intern slang may be a derivative of these unconscious sado-masochistic fantasies. Getting a patient is called getting a hit. Patients are referred to as objects: 'the gall bladder in room six'. Sometimes patients are referred to with derision: 'the gomer in room seven'.
By postgraduate year two, although still struggling for mastery, medical skills are more developed. Theoretical knowledge is more integrated with practical knowledge. This allows for greater ef ciency and a somewhat less harried feeling. Although medical responsibility is greater, the emotional vulnerability is less. Babies reappear, alive but ill.
'I dreamed that I was on call in the hospital and I was trying to breastfeed my baby girl. The baby was very scrawny and irritable. She wasn't able to drink very much milk. Someone in authority told me that the reason the baby wasn't doing well was that there was too much thyroxin in my breast milk. It was implied that the thyroxin was high because of what I was doing.'
Although lled with doubt, the dreamer's baby has been born. It is ill but alive. The dreamer is closely attached but now separate from the baby patient. The dreamer seems to accept responsibility for the helpless patient and the illness, although it still feels like a personal responsibility. The care-giver still seems to fear damaging the patient.
In postgraduate years three and four and beyond, ego mastery grows, skills become habitual, knowledge further consolidates, experience builds, realistic con dence grows, call schedules ease and professional identity integrates. Medical responsibility is now matched by expertise. This makes the experience of responsibility an easier burden and less personal. Dream: 'I was in the emergency room, presented with a woman in severe congestive heart failure; a left ventricular ejection fraction of 8 per cent. My reaction was very matter of fact: ''Oh well, another patient with an ejection fraction of 8 per cent. I guess we should be able to handle this well, by now''. This struck me as humorous during the dream, the matter-of-fact acceptance of the situation, and I woke from the dream with a chuckle. ' The dreams in these later training years seem to show: (1) decrease in ooding affect and anxiety, and an increase in differentiated affect; (2) increased ability to contain affect in unexaggerated real objects and the real self; (3) consolidation of professional self, a physician, effective, and undamaged; (4) self-representation preserved uncontaminated by empathic feeling for patient's plight in a separate object representation; (5) increasing ability to accept responsibility and limited results without humiliation; (6) shame about failure changes rst to guilt and then to regret; (7) hope and idealism seem to reappear in the form of babies, sick but alive; (8) dreamer is not alone but with attendings and peers who are at least present and sometimes helpful; (9) con dence in the face of solitary tasks; and (10) feelings of membership in the professional group resulting in sharing of guilt burden (see Bosk, 1979 ) and a signi cant decrease in aggression. A exible, realistic and more humane empathic attitude emerges.
Aggression
Aggression can be evoked in reality settings that are traumatically over-stimulating and overwhelming (Grossman, 1991) . In medical education, sado-masochistic aggression seems to be evoked in response to traumatic medical training experiences like dissecting the cadaver and doing surgery. All medical care has an aspect of intrusion and can stimulate sadomasochistic anxieties. The dreams perhaps describe the speci c psychological contents, developmental anxieties, defense mechanisms and reality traumas in this population.
The aggression seems to serve crucial adaptive and protective functions. Aggression may defend against primitive anxieties about helplessness and about bodily and emotional integrity. Aggression seems to reinforce boundary functions between self-representations, object representations and reality. Aggression seems to energize a reaction formation by in ating feelings of narcissistic power. Aggression is probably an inevitable phase in the development of the care-taking function in those charged with the responsibility for interventions in service to human life. But, if too intense, the aggression is experienced as the opposite of the humanitarian ideal of the gentle, empathic healer. This may cause both a change in the ideal and the resurgence of some guilt-motivated masochistic defenses. It may also cause a depressive reaction. The result may be a temporary but dramatic decrease in the ability to empathize with patients (Bellini et al., 2002) .
It cannot be clear from this study to what extent the aggression in the dreams precedes medical training and is part of the motivation for going to medical school. Motivation for studying medicine can involve childhood illness, injury and loss trauma with mobilized sadomasochistic aggression and guilt. The motivation for studying medicine is then a reaction formation and a reversal.
But the motivation may also be childhood rescue fantasies about physically ill or emotionally suffering parents or siblings. Such gures do appear in these dreams. In this case, altruism and idealism are not just a reaction formation against aggression. They are also an independent line of development perhaps related to empathy, to growth, to generativity and to resilience (see Seelig and Rosof, 2001) . This study seems to show that, regardless of the mixtures of motivation for the study of medicine, the training process evokes a considerable aggressive response.
Derivatives and defenses in individual psychology
Derivatives of the unconscious sado-masochistic fantasy are observable in behavior. Derivatives of the suffering masochistic theme perhaps are: (1) hypochondriasis; (2) depression; (3) idealization of deprivation; and (4) grandiosity of suffering. Derivatives of the aggressive sadistic themes are: (1) identi cation with the aggressor; doing and undoing of aggression; (2) idealization of aggression in use of slang; (3) sadistic control of patients and subordinates; and (4) tolerance of in iction of pain. Intrapsychic defenses common to both themes are intellectualization, dissociation, emotional isolation, repression, rationalization, projection and introjection.
Derivatives in social organization and culture Derivatives of the unconscious fantasy can also perhaps be seen in the social organization and culture of medical education. The derivatives of the masochistic theme seem to be: (1) submission of initiates to authoritarianism; (2) submission of initiates to public humiliation; (3) submission to and idealization of medical education with picayune questions, testing for data rather than concepts, curved grading systems and intolerable workloads and on-call schedules; (4) sacri ce of relationships and interests outside of medicine; and (5) idealization of sacri ce and suffering in service to medicine. The derivatives of the sadistic theme can perhaps be seen in: (1) the authoritarian, hierarchical faculty organization, very unlike the rest of the university; (2) public humiliation of students; (3) brutal workloads and work schedules for medical students and residents; (4) imposition of picayune questions and curved grading on written tests with percentage of honors arbitrarily xed, and testing for data, not concepts, unlike graduate student education; (5) tolerance for in iction of pain during medical procedures and post-op; (6) derogatory slang for students, residents and patients; and (7) idealization of calm, masterful, but cold and counter-phobic attitudes.
Medical training and mourning
Adolescence involves a process of mourning the loss of the primary objects of childhood (Wolfenstein, 1966 . This normal phase of development, with its changes in the superego, may still be occurring at the time of medical education. Primary objects, when pictured in the dreams, are sick or dying. They are idealized as innocent and good, but ill and suffering. They are seen as distant and yearning for care and cure. The primary object usually pictured in this collection is the father, but sometimes the mother, a sibling or a cousin. The medical student seems to try to preserve, resurrect/resuscitate, put under omnipotent control and never renounce primary objects, with associated grandiose wishes and fears. Medical students may try to resurrect their idealized primary object wishes in the regressive physicality of hospital training and the idealized maternal/paternalism of the medical education hierarchy. GarzaGuerrero (2000) discusses mourning in idealized love relationships.
This last dream is the only dream that has the word 'love' in the manifest content. It seems to illustrate the beginning of, and attempt to ward off, mourning. The dream starts with an introduction. 'Reality: while on vacation, my ancée suffered a massive cerebral hemorrhage. Despite prompt, excellent medical and surgical treatment, she became deeply comatose and died. This really happened.
' This dream shows the transformation of a sad reality loss. Illness and death really do happen. Care isn't so neat or simple. Even medical care, like the process of learning, like the illness processes of biology, may be humiliating. In reality, one must face the inevitability of loss. Idealizations, even ones based on love and care, may fail to save and must become more realistic. Love must move out from one's internal grandiose idealizations of cure, to external objects in reality. Then, love is not safe because real objects are vulnerable to illness and death. But there remains the hope that at least the ability to care, to empathize, to love, can be resuscitated, preserved, felt again.
Dreams like this seem to show the initiation of and resistance to a mourning process, the depressive process of medical training. Mourned may be tender hearts, hope babies, grandiose cures, genital pride, omnipotence of skill, immortality and empathy with patients. What is mourned is the loss of a personalized, jejune, romantic ideal, perhaps pictured as a baby.
Conclusion
A dream collection from a group cannot prove that experiences are developmentally formative. Dreams must be considered with other evidence. But this study seems to show that becoming a physician is more than learning facts and skills. It is an unconscious, developmental, emotional process. This was rst described by Zaborenko and Zaborenko (1978) and later by Pfeiffer (1983) . This study seems to show developmental changes in ego mastery, in the ego ideal, in defenses, in self-representations and in compromise formations expressed in fantasy.
The fantasy begins with empathic merger with patients. This seems to involve a fantasy of naíve, grandiose hero-healing which changes to a fantasy of debased, masochistic healing. Then, because of the students' masochistic suffering and narcissistic rage, the fantasy shifts to a grandiose sadistic healing fantasy. This cycle is repeated in the rst year of residency training. In later years of training, mastery increases, aggression decreases, and a new, more reality-based idealism and a more mature empathy emerge. The changes seem to arise as developmental adaptations to a series of speci c medical training experiences. The resulting unconscious fantasy expresses and mediates intrapsychic con ict and compromise.
The basic question of medical pedagogy is whether morti cation and damage to the ability to care has to occur, to what extent, how traumatically, how permanently and whether educators can either ameliorate the medical school experience or care for students and trainees during this inevitable process. Using this study to change medical education will be the topic of another paper. The evocation of aggression, however, may be inevitable (Frederickson, 1990) , leading to a break in empathy, to guilt and the need for suffering, which the organization of medical education then re ects. Perhaps medical school and postgraduate training have unconsciously evolved to help students tolerate and use sado-masochistic fantasies inevitably evoked in novices by care of very sick and dying patients, so that physicians will be able to function professionally, with craft skills and mature empathic kindness, without being overwhelmed by fears or aggression.
The fantasy and its defenses and compromise formations are shared by the task group. Collecting dreams may provide a record of the task group's emotional adaptation and its developmental changes. Dreams may show the relevant, shared formative reality events and emotional reactions. It may therefore be useful data in the study of shared emotional adaptation. This adaptation may form an unconscious group fantasy (Arlow, 1969) , shared to a greater or lesser extent by members of the group. Shared psychological processes may help the task group empathically work together and build an adaptive social organization. We therefore might use dreams to help us understand derivative social institutions, their organization and culture. This may enlighten any attempt at social, in this case, educational change.
This study is offered as a method of applying psychodynamic knowledge at the junction of the individual and group social experience. The collection and use of psychodynamic material in manifest dreams is applied to the understanding of shared unconscious fantasy mediating social adaptation of people in groups. Los sueños de los estudiantes de medicina sobre la escuela médica -El proceso inconsciente y de desarrollo en el que se hace un Médico. El presente artículo es un informe sobre casi cuatrocientos sueños-de estudiantes de medicina y practicantes de post-grado-con contenido mani esto sobre la formación médica. Se trata de una singular colección de sueños, extractados de una población de nida que experimenta una secuencia de desarrollo de eventos de la realidad, observables. Los eventos de la realidad aparecen en los contenidos mani estos de los sueños, junto con sus alteraciones simbólicas. Los sueños se usan como uno base de datos psicodinámica. Los datos podrían mostrar cuáles experiencias de la realidad parecen ser psicológicamente formativas, sus secuencias de desarrollo emocional y sus contenidos emocionales especí cos. Se trata de un proyecto piloto que explora si el material de sueños, recogido de un grupo delimitado, puede proporcionar información sobre la adaptación emocional del mismo. Los sueños parecen mostrar un proceso de desarrollo inconsciente como respuesta a la formación médica y el volverse médico, que se desenvuelve en etapas traslapadas a medida que los sujetos aprenden a dominar las habilidades médicas y la tolerar la responsabilidad por la vida humana y lo que implica cuidarla. Una fantasía progresiva e inconsciente del héroe-curandero parece formarse. Se va elaborando en fantasías masoquistas y luego sádicas. Estas fantasías las evocan y las usan como defensas contra las inevitables mas dolorosas angustias de la adaptación emocional a las experiencias de la formación médica.
Translations of summary
Rêves d'étudiants médicaux concernant la formation médicale -le processus inconscient devéloppe-mental de devenir medécin. Cet article rapporte sur une collection de presque quatre cents rêves d'étudiants médicaux et de stagiaires de troisième cycle avec un contenu manifeste concernant la formation médicale. C'est une collection unique de rêves d'une population dé nie qui subit une suite d'évènements dans la réalité observable. Ces évènements apparaissent dans le contenu manifeste des rêves, aussi bien que dans leurs changements symboliques. Les rêves sont utilisés comme base de données psychodynamiques. Les données peuvent illustrer quelles expériences semblent être formatrices du point de vue psychologique, leurs suites émotionelles développementales et leur contenu émotionel spéci que. Ceci est un projet-pilote qui explore si le matériel onirique recueilli d'un groupe qui a une tâche spéci que peut fournir des informations sur l'adaptation affective du groupe. Les rêves semblent démontrer un processus inconscient développemental qui se déroule par réponse à la formation médicale et au processus de devenir médecin dans des phases qui s'imbriquent pendant que les stagiaires apprennent à maítriser des techniques et à tolérer la responsabilité de soigner la vie humaine. Un fantasme inconscient progressif du héros-guérisseur semble développer, qui s'élabore dans de fantasmes masochistes et ensuite sadiques. Ces fantasmes sont évoqués par et utilisés comme défense par des anxiétés inévitables mais douloureux concernant l'adaptation aux expériences de l'éducation médicale.
I sogni degli studenti di medicina sulla facoltà di medicina. Il processo evolutivo inconscio di diventare medico. Quest'articolo è la relazione su una raccolta di quasi quattrocento sogni di studenti di medicina e di specializzandi, di contenuto manifesto legato agli studi di medicina. Si tratta di una raccolta di sogni, unica nel suo genere, di una popolazione de nita che vive una sequenza in evoluzione di eventi reali osservabili. Gli eventi reali appaiono nel contenuto manifesto dei sogni assieme alle loro alterazioni simboliche. I sogni sono utilizzati come database psicodinamico. I dati possono illustrare quali esperienze della realtà appaiono psicologicamente formative, le loro sequenze di sviluppo emotivo e il loro contenuto emotivo speci co. Si tratta di un progetto pilota che studia se il materiale onirico raccolto da un dato gruppo di lavoro possa fornire informazioni sull'adattamento emotivo di un gruppo. I sogni sembrano palesare un processo evolutivo inconscio di reazione agli studi di medicina e al diventare medico, che si evidenzia in fasi in parte coincidenti mano a mano che gli studenti s'impadroniscono della professione e imparano a tollerare la responsablità di curare per salvare delle vite umane. Sembra formarsi in loro una progressiva fantasia inconscia di eroeguaritore, che viene elaborata in fantasie prima masochistiche e poi sadiche. Queste fantasie sono evocate dalle inevitabili ma dolorose ansie d'adattamento emotivo alle esperienze della formazione medica e utilizzate come difesa contro di esse.
